
MEMBERSHIP GUIDE

ROGUE VALLEY VINTNERS

Building the West Coast’s Next  
Great Wine Destination

With distinctively crafted wines from 
vineyards among the best in the world, 
we are a community of accessible, 
craft-driven winegrowers fueled by  
the awe of our wild and scenic valley,  
who invite explorers, makers and  
inspiration-seekers to discover and  
connect with the natural wonders of 
Oregon’s Rogue Valley.



In 2018, Rogue Valley Vintners launched with a vision to  
ignite excitement, alignment and collaboration to grow  
our wine region’s economic vitality and staying power. 

Global pandemic interruptions to our businesses and tourism, and devastating wildfires  
during harvest, have demonstrated that in our collaboration and common vision, there is power.  
When we work together, we become abundantly stronger and more successful together. 

Looking to the not-so-distant future, we envision a time when a Southern Oregon vacation is  
synonymous with a Rogue Valley Wine Country vacation, when our tasting rooms are bustling with 
devout fans, and our wine is widely distributed and revered. 

We hope you’ll join us on this exciting journey.

Stronger Together



Guiding Principles

Rogue Valley Vintners was founded with a commitment to 
building collaboration, fostering transparency and striving 
for excellence in all that we do.

By being visible to our members and giving back to our communities, we build equity and inclusion  
across the Rogue Valley.  

By collaborating with one another, local and regional wine industry and tourism organizations,  
and local businesses, we elevate our region’s recognition as a world class wine destination.

By developing opportunities for our members to gather, share ideas, experiences and knowledge,  
we strengthen our wine community and raise the bar for crafting and selling wines of exceptional  
quality and international distinction. 

By providing leadership to identify issues affecting our communities and the wine industry, we serve  
to champion solutions and build a stronger Rogue Valley Wine Country. 

When wildfires destroyed homes and left thousands 
of families with little but ashes, 24 RVV member  
and non-member  wineries and 7 community   
sponsors stepped up. In just three weeks, Rogue  
Valley Wine Country Cares raised nearly $59,000;  
all of which went to 16 winery and vineyard workers  
whose homes were lost to fire, helping them 
afford more stable housing for their families. 



Branding & Marketing

Members of Rogue Valley Vintners benefit from a  
suite of industry leading branded marketing activities. 

A Vibrant Brand for a Top Tier Wine Destination
The Rogue Valley Wine Country brand and creative materials establish our region in a class of its own.  
Nowhere else can you experience the wild and awe-inspiring  beauty and diversity of our region, all  
while enjoying world-class wines. The brand’s bold graphics and lively colors inspire new fans to discover 
Rogue Valley Wine Country.

Roguevalleywinecountry.com 
uses striking visuals and bold design to inspire modern 
day travelers to taste and tour.  Member wineries  
receive unique logins to update events, latest releases 
and what they’re pouring in the tasting room.

Wine with everything



Social Media • Enews  • Stories 
A growing fanbase on our social channels is beating 
industry standards in growth and engagement. Boosted 
posts, lead campaigns and quarterly enews stories give 
fans new reasons to visit year round. 

Advertising

Public Relations & Partnerships 
RVV works closely with the Oregon Wine Board, Travel 
Southern Oregon and tourism  in Ashland, Grants  
Pass, Jacksonville and Medford to share wine country  
itineraries, host media, and participate in co-op  
campaigns. As an affiliate member of the Oregon  
Winegrowers Association, RVV members benefit from  
advocacy updates that affect the Oregon wine industry.

Touring & Tasting Map 
Maps featuring RVV member wineries  
plus everything to see, eat and  
do in our valley, are displayed in 81  
tourist-friendly locations. 

Set your filter for Crater Lake, 
cycling and Syrah.
When it comes to touring Southern Oregon’s  
Rogue Valley, we recommend this simple strategy:  
Wine with everything. Wine with biking,  
wine with theater, wine with hiking, wine with  
Crater Lake touring and on and on. Plan your getaway  
at roguevalleywinecountry.com



Rogue Valley Wine Club – True to our  
vision, we bring Rogue Valley Wine Country  
to the doorsteps of explorers and inspiration- 
seekers so they can discover and connect with  
our diverse wines and natural wonders of  
Oregon’s Rogue Valley.

Airport Gift Shop Wine Sales –  
Partnering with Jackson County Airport  
Authority and the Tailwinds gift shop, RVV 
members will benefit from shared marketing 
and promotion as well as wines for purchase  
by arriving and departing travelers.

Digital Marketing Audit – In collaboration 
with Travel Oregon, 19 RVV members will re-
ceive a digital footprint audit by an independent 
consultant who will provide recommendations.  
RVV also will provide funding to these wineries 
to implement consultant recommendations.

Educational Sessions – With support from 
Travel Oregon, RVV will offer best practices,  
tips and tricks for improving the effectiveness 
of digital communication investments,  
attracting new and diverse audiences and  
elevating guest experiences at every touch 
point of their visit. These sessions will include 
tips for making COVID-19 safety precautions 
and/or restrictions clear to guests, while not 
detracting from the guest experience.

RVWC Events – RVV is developing virtual 
events to engage consumers far and near in  
interactive tasting and learning sessions that 
bring the Rogue Valley into their homes in fun,  
creative and inspiring ways. And, when we  
reach a time when gathering is again acceptable, 
RVV is working toward in-person events to 
showcase all that makes the Rogue Valley a  
wondrous and special place for wine.   

Wine with Everything – RVV is partnering 
with event organizers across the region to make 
member wines available anywhere people are 
gathering—markets, sporting events, festivals, 
cultural activities and more. 

Expanding Collaborations –  
Working with restaurants, lodging and tour 
businesses to develop opportunities for mutual 
promotion and incentives for guests; RVV  
will increase winery visits, grow our Rogue 
Valley Wine Country  wine club membership, 
and expand our reach to include new and 
younger wine consumers.

Driving Traffic to Member Wineries – 
Ongoing search engine optimization and  
marketing efforts will result in high rankings 
for Rogue Valley Wine Country in wine and  
tourism search results, and drive  traffic to 
member wineries through key words and links. 

Tasting Room & Restaurant Server 
Training – An educational program is  
planned that will help winery and restaurant 
staff deliver exceptional guest service by  
better understanding the region’s wines and  
distinctiveness; and becoming more knowl-
edgeable about making recommendations that 
result in increased sales and club memberships. 

Member’s Only Programs and Services

Learn more about  
RVV and join today



General Membership 
General membership in the Association is extended to a winery or vineyard that is growing or sourcing fruit 
from the Rogue Valley AVA; and marketing their wines with a label designation specifically referencing  
an appellation, county, vineyard, or area located in the Rogue Valley AVA. Such winery may be either a legally 
bonded TTB winery, OLCC licensed winery or OLCC Grower Privilege licensee. 

General Members shall: 
• Have a common business interest in the mission of the Association and subscribe to the Association’s goals. 

• Maintain good financial standing with the Association, including paying dues in accordance with their  
chosen payment method and attending membership meetings to the extent possible. 

To obtain membership in Rogue Valley Vintners, the applicant must complete the membership form,  
declare their membership level based on the published guidelines and make a payment in-full or by  
installment as provided for in the application process. 
 
The Board of Directors reserves the right to review applications and determine the qualifications of an  
applicant in meeting all membership requirements. 

Associate Membership
Associate Members are individuals or organizations who have a common business interest in the Associa-
tion and support its mission and purpose. 

Associate Members shall: 
• Have no voting rights with respect to corporate matters unless the Associate Member has been voted 

onto the Board of Directors by the General Membership. 

• Have the right to attend and participate in all meetings of the membership, provide advice to the Board 
of Directors, and have access to other benefits and rights of membership.

Associate Members may include, but are not limited to, vineyard management services, grapevine  
nurseries, destination marketing/management organizations; lodging, restaurant, and other hospitality 
businesses; and tour operators.

Membership Dues

Membership Levels

Less than 1000 cases
1000 to 2499 cases
2500 to 5000 cases
over 5000 cases

 $    400.00 
 $    600.00 
 $    800.00 
 $ 1,000.00 

Winegrowers who do not  
produce, bottle, or sell wine

$  500.00

Wineries                 Annual Dues

Vineyards                 Annual Dues

$ 500.00
Associate Members     Annual Dues



Learn more at RVV.wine or get in touch:  
gina@rvv.wine • 541.292.5680


